protruding from the deceased and remarked``here is something that should not be here''. He started to pull it. He pulled out the tube in rolls and I should say it would be over 2 yards long. He then placed it in the chamber-pot'. In fact Dewar had pulled out, almost intact, the 15-foot-long mucous membranous lining of the maternal large intestine, from the caecum to the rectum. The child, a boy, was healthy . . . , and likely to grow up a strong lad'. Of his mother, the opinion at necropsy was that`death was due to shock and loss of blood, the result of the injuries to the large intestine and private parts'. She died three hours after the birth of her son,`in great agony.'
In the course of the delivery, Dewar's forceps had punctured the posterior wall of the vagina, producing an acute rectovaginal ®stula`large enough to admit the introduction of the hand'. There was a further rent in the wall of the caecum, and from that point distally the large intestine was`bruised, blood being extravasated under its peritoneal covering, while the walls of the intestine were abnormally thin and collapsed'. The abdominal cavity was found at necropsy to be full of blood and intestinal contents, and there were several tears in the wall of the uterus.
The tissue Dewar had placed in the chamber-pot was also examined. In addition to the`healthy and complete afterbirth', there was`a tube of tissue ®fteen feet one inch in length, which on examination proved to be the internal lining coat or mucous membrane and submucous tissue of the large intestine' (Figure 3 ). Sir Henry Littlejohn had retired from the Chair in Forensic Medicine at the University of Edinburgh in 1908 3 and it was his son, Harvey Littlejohn, who performed the necropsy. He noted that the tube was`intact throughout the whole of its length, with the exception of a tear situated some inches above the lower or rectal end'. It was`about one inch in width, with distended portions, at intervals, containing masses of faeces'.
Dewar had been practising medicine for many years, and must have presided over many deliveries. However, as Littlejohn's statement to the investigating police of®cers noted, under no circumstances is it possible to explain how any DoctorÐ(not to speak of any Student, Nurse or Woman who had borne a child) could draw away from the private parts of a woman 15 feet of any tissue without recognising that it must be intestinal in origin and character, and that by his action he was practically killing the patient'.
It is conceivable that Dewar mistook the tissue for either the umbilical cord or a part of the chorionic membrane. But as Littlejohn said,`t he belief could only exist while he pulled down a few inches at most . . . Ðand to pull and continue to pull until 15 feet of``something'' had come awayÐwithout knowing or realising what it must beÐis incredible if the man who did it had possession of his senses.' Acute rectovaginal ®stula formation has several possible aetiologies. In adults, they include insertion of foreign bodies into the vagina, rough coitus, ®rst sexual intercourse, surgical alteration of the vagina and penovaginal disproportion 4±6 . In children, sexual assault is the main cause 7 . Such injuries related to childbirth are rare although cases have been reported 8 . There are no reported cases similar to this one, in which the injury to the rectal wall permitted the selective dislodging of the lining of the colon. Jane Anderson's death certi®cate could not be signed until the necropsy results had been disclosed. The examination was done the day after her death, Thursday 5 February, at her own home in Portobello. Nearly three weeks later, on Monday 23 February, Dewar was making his rounds as usual on his bicycle. Detective Inspector Mackay of the Edinburgh Criminal Investigation Department did not know the doctor, but noticed a bicycle lodged in a close in the area. His companion of®cer was able to identify it as belonging to Dewar, and the policemen waited for the man to ®nish his visit.`We are police of®cers, and have a warrant for your arrest. put your hands in your pockets'. Charged with culpable homicide, Dewar came quietly and was taken from Portobello to Edinburgh Central Police Of®ce, where he was searched. He was found to possess`a considerable quantity of poison', and his books and papers were retained for inspection. Despite this, he was admitted to bail of £150 and returned not only to Portobello but also to practice. As well as the prospect of the trial, scheduled for 17 April at the High Court of Justiciary, Dewar had to deal with civil proceedings of criminal negligence brought against him by ex-police-constable Duncan Anderson, the husband of the deceased. He seemed to cope well: though he had considerably``aged'' in personal appearance since his arrest, he was latterly able to ride about on his bicycle according to his wont and to the eye of the man in the street looked as if he would weather the storm that was beating upon him'.
However, the day before his trial, he`called on his legal adviser, Mr Norman McPherson, SSC, and discussed his forthcoming trial'. Later the same day, he was taken to a nursing home where he died. The circumstances of his death were not made public property, but his death certi®cate reads`overdose of Narcotic PoisonÐComa (4 1 ¤ 2 hours)'. Although, today, a case of probable suicide would almost certainly be subject to a full post-mortem examination, Dewar's death was certi®ed without a necropsy by Wm Fordyce MD. In July 1914, Edinburgh Town Council were considering a proposal put forward by the Dewar Memorial Committee. In four weeks, with the help of`lady collectors', they had raised the sum of £310 7s 4d. It was this fund which ®nanced Abercorn Park's drinking fountain.
The council agreed to the proposal on the understanding that it could approve the site and design and that it would incur no expense. The latter condition perhaps explains the dilapidated state of the monument today. The two carved lions' heads on the east and west sides have been removed, and there is no sign of water¯owing forth as was originally intended. If ®nancial considerations were paramount, however, the council did not consider the ethics of commemorating a man whose most memorable achievement was a case of culpable homicide or, at the very least, astounding medical incompetence.
